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fJewflUitle faijwrlof 6hhodL-~g 
spendhtgt lil* vacation in St. John.

. - Roy. < Warner, of (be* hoyaV- Bank, 
Fjpydorirton. is home, for e wsgejrjf.

H.‘ RiVoody, manager of Moody * 
Co., has heerijfory 111 tho leal few
^BSwirii Wllftaton, of Ttotheaay Coh 
H*t, la «pending the holiday, with his 
grandfather. County Secretary 8f. 

'Parley WHilston/i t> ■ Æ} ...

Pupltihed every T.neaday afternoon 
at Newcastle, New Branawlck. by The 
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THE XMAS WEEK
AT letHMETILLE.

Doaktown. Iiec. 28.—The marriage 
■ >f Akerley Holmes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Holmes, to Miss Elsie 
lean Murray, daughter of Wm. Mur
ray, took placent the bride's residence 
Dee. Ilth at 5 p. m„ Rot. A. J. Mac 
Nell offlelntfng. assisted by Rev. C. 
Younger-Lewla, Mr. MacNelVa prede
cessor In the Presbyterian church 
here. The bride's sister. Miss Annie L. 
Murray, was bridesmaid,-while Robert

Mr. and Mrs. William Bamford 
moved Into their fine pew residence---------- |g Kye

»f Forest Ran- 
mt Xmaa with

Grade VI—Mary flnlllvan 89; Hath 
leeg Young 87; Elsie. Anderson 86;on ___

J / Wilson Jonah. Chi 
ger of this district, sp< 
his family al Chlpman.

Miss Florence Hinton tv convales
cent from a severe attack ct influenza

Miss Annie Sliisom, of Stanley, her 
accepted the princlpalshlp of the 
Doaktosro Superior School, succeed
ing Geo. N. Waiben. who baring 
taught hi* required .16 veer». In re
tiring from active work. He has 
taught 24 years In this district, and 
gives up his charge «Her a success
ful and honored csreer.

Misuse Greta and Oranee Holmes 
ere home from JM. Allison College 
and Newcastle, respectively, spending 
their vacation with their parents. Mr. 
flnd'llrs. James Holmse.

Frank lluseell 85.
Perfect attendance—R. MacDonald. 

E. Anderson. K. Young, A. Wood, C. 
Lee, A. Cowls.

Grade V. -Edith'1 Gulliver 84; Pearl 
Sleetb 82: Marjory Henderson 74: 
Fred Kye 73. ».

Perfect attendance—R. Simpson, R.
tdenee, H. Jbn- 
. Andersop. F.
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IIL-Cr:Miss Beesle. Hunan, i SSwwS* BOUNDARY LINES *
Currie, H • OF THE dZECHO-
BBrieifi^BiLQVAK sta

marriage of Pte. for the Eraser Go., Plaster Back.irt. of Taymouth, and 
soUmn|led_i spending her he]

ente. MrIs on Xmas't RustaerNewcastle, Dee,.Shr« at 5 Ralston e. it, • ben,'» Church. AlHed lies.
f Missing ' not 
Herb Mjjllen, ,

'M«sn.. has iranemltted to Conm Ml bncl 
Warelyl. President of. the ,KhUonaL 
Hungarian Council, the boundaries of 
(he Csecho-Slrvak Stele as llxed pro- 
vtoionejly by the commander-in-chief 
of the. Eastern Armies until the de
cision of the peace conference.

Tb# boundary lines of the new 
Atete follow;

Beginning along the northern boun
dary of Hungary to the western Hun-
Wm.'mmÉÊMÊÈÊÊiiKKmà
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BOLSHEVISM IN CANADA.

It is 90 incomparably 
others - - “That’s Why’^
Tradç with your eyes 
see that you get “Sala 
when ashed for. -Beware the Bolshevik. Look about 

you. Comprehend what le tnkinft 
place. Winnipeg firemen and police 
Went on «trike aiu! placed the City In 
'grave peril. Montreal firemen* and 
policemen quit work, demanding the 
heads of their departments. Amidst 
the burning of buildings, the wreck
ing of stores, and the pillaging of the 
people, these men claimed the right to 
appoint their own officers. In Tpronto 
police officers demand the right to be 
affiliated with a labor union, and un
der their breaths, as yet, they also de
mand the choosing of their own su
perior officers. Yet others of Bolshevik 
stripe attempt to capture the Trades 
and Labor Connell. So far without 
avail. But wait. On every occasion 
where laboring men gather and where 
there Is public speech, there are those 
who demand that capital shall be 
wiped out* that only laboring men, that 
is to say those who labor with their 
hands—the Bolshevik takes no ac
count of a man who labors with his 
brain—shall govern to the exclusion 
of all other classes. It is not part of 
the Bolshevik or Soviet doctrine that 
the majority shall rule. Not a bit of 
it. However, do not take my word for 
this statement, take that 6f Max 
Eastman, formerly editor of “The 
Masses,” and now editor of “The 
Liberator,’ the mouthpiece of the Bol
shevik element in the United States 
Here Is what he says: ‘“This shall be o 
government, of the proletariat, by the 
proletariat for the proletariat. , . . 
ff you do not renounce your capitalls 
tic privilege (meaning the ownership 
of private property), we will relieve 
you of it. We intend to have a repub
lic of workers and we Intend this so 
really and truly that nothing can stop 
ns, not even 'Justice,’ nor ’principles of 
democracy,* nor the ‘rule of the ma
jority,’ nor any of those slogans of ------ ----
undent morality." 1 Aid ^Society on Thursday evening at

'Pier# you haVe it. The Bolshevik - Thos. Johnstone, who holds a posi- 
nhiloBOphy as printed in Eastman s ,|on st. John, is al his home here 
own paper. But. let us turn to another for a few days.
authority, this time a resident of Can | . Whitney McDonald who is working 

17 1 n Halifax, spent the Christmas season
i la

loggieville.
Loggievllle. N. B„ Dec. 28.—A very 

plesaaut social evening was that held 
at the home of A. D. Glllis during the 
Yuletide season, when Rev. F. W. 
Thompson entertained the G. M. Grant 
Bible Class. The youpg people are loud 
in tlielr praise of Mr. Thompson as a 
host. The evening was spent in games 
and contest» of various kinds. Re^ 
freshments were served. During the 
evening the Class Officers for the en
suing year were appointed. They are: 
.President—W. W. Hlerllbyr Vice Pres. 
-Mrs. Edge; Secy.—Wesley Dempsey, 
and Treas.—Mrs. A. D. Glllis.

Christmas serviçes were held in the 
churches here on the 22nd Inst., and 
were of a very interesting nature. Be
sides the regular services in St. An
drew’s Chqrch on Sunday, midnight 
mass was cplehrated * on Christmas 
Eve; In Knox Church a special ser
vice was held in the afternoon of the 
22nd conducted under the manage
ment of the Sabbath School. Interest
ing addresses were given by Rev. F. 
W. Thompson, Herbert Edwards and 
J. W. S. Bahkirk. A children’s choir 
led the praise service very acceptably. 
The special music at the morning and 
evening services was rendered in a 
splendid manner. The church looked 
pretty, decorated with flags and ever
greens. The Christmas Day service 
held ip Knox Church^at 10 a. m. was 
i most appropriate one. and was large 

notwithstanding

friends recently.
Mrs. Wm. Whytb has been In poor 

health the last three months.
Miss Annie Whyte, who has lately 

been 111 with typhoid fever, has gone 
to Moncton Hospital for treatment 

Miss Jennie MacNeil, of Frederic
ton High School, is spending the va
cation with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
A. J. MacNeil. at the raanss.

Miss Mary Swim is home from 
Fredericton High School visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Swim.

•Miss Rena Gordon, of Fredericton, 
spent Christmas «with Mr. and Mr». 
Frank D. Swim. e

Mrs. F. D, Swim has returned from 
Fredericton, where she was nursing 
her sister. Mrs. Morris, who is now 
convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bariiford moved 
into their fine new residence on 
Christmas Eve. ,

J. Wilson Jonah chief forest ranger 
of this district, spent Xmas with his 
family at Chipman.

Miss Florence Hunt is convalescent 
from a severe attack of influenza. 
,Mlss Annie Swanson, of St»ilsv. 

has accepted the princlpalshlp of the 
Doaktown Superior School, succeed
ing George W. Wathen, who, having 
taught his required 35 years. Is retir
ing from active work. He baa taught 
24 years In this district, and gives up 
his charge after a successful and 
honored career. z

Misses Greta and Grace Holmes are i I home from Mt. Allison College and 
tne I Newcastle respectively, spending their

bla mother, Mr». Lomae JtAwlor. « .
Mint V reuerlte Lawler, of the Ot- 

taws rirl) Beivk* la attending • holl- 
day with her parent». Judge and Mra. 
J. Rogers Uiwlnr 1 , ,

HuroW *, Doran,, of Nelson,. add 
John Nlchoteon, of NewegwUe, are 
home from Dalhottale Vnlvêrshy.
{ suit* Orwqfto JlteOarrwi -t'wae hom* 
from Fredericton this week#, •

John,'Travis.Davjdeon. B.N.C.V.R., 
we* home from Haïffa*, tor Xma».

Mj8.ee» XeIHe apd Hannal. McBach- 
em, of Moncton, were home tor 1hel 
holiday. < .

A. J. McLean wns home from ltd- 
mu odeton for the holiday».

Mies Ella Bernard le vl.Kinp her 
stater.-Mr*. James D McCaiTcrty. of 
Moncton.

Redver* Baie, of Newcastle, and 
Weldon (MCO-oito, of Whitney, are 
home from the V.N.B.

Mis* Kathleen McCabe, of Ottawa 
.1» Hell Ink her parents. Ex. AM. and 
Mrs. Andrew McCahe. ' .

■Melvin Alliron, manager of the 
Royat Bank, New Waterford, Cape 
Breten. vIMted hie -pareilts. Ei-.Udfr- 
man and Mrs. John R., Allison, this 
week.

Mieses
Armstrong — ----------— _

I on a Viril to their pgrents, Afti and 
I Mrs R. H.' Afmefrmfg. -

The JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE Haris on 
SATURDAY, JAN. 4)h, ant) continues id days.

We haven't employed anÿ'half-wéy men su res in (hi* Side. Priées have-*eon 
so deeply cirf that all OnodV will gd.with a.I^yslt.' ffiijg sale ,oé S}e

openibg day and evegy day offer‘aiid sav*1.- ' >- ^ , .

Rath ken * ad 
a art Borne from

.Constance
Htew fork

ly attended,
severe storm which raged The pro i vacation with their parent*. Mr. and 
gramme was a good one. Beside* the , MrSi jame,, Holmes, 
church choir a number of the Sabbath Miss Bessie Hnnan. stenographer 
School children took part ; ^ for the Fraser Co., Plaster Ro^k. is\

The firm of the A. & R. I^oggie Co. J spending the Holidays with her par- 
<laddened the hearts of the citizens by , ènfR Mr an(t Mre Michael Hanan
a general distribution of turkeys, j _______ 0________
geese and othor valuable presents dur iva*üTAlAilllng Christmas week. OOAhTOVVN.

H. Orr spent the Christmas season I 
at Rexton with relatives.

Ben. Crowley has accepted a position 
with the Canadian Government Rail- |
way-

Wilfred Daley, of Stonehaven, Is 
spending a few 
îonpe of William Tait.

The most

NOER
valuable transport and 

learning outfit Eastern Canada, that 
formerly oVrned ' ' “

---- :------ L
Doaktcwn, Dec. 2R—Th<‘ marriage 

I of Akeley Holmes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Holmes, to Miss Elsie 

j Jean Murray, daughter of Wm. Mur- I ray. took place at the bride’s rest-
days In town"’at* the j at 5 p.m.. Rev^ X.
— - 'I. MacNeil officiating, assisted byom . _____

Mrs. Cox entertained the Ladles'

ada. Here is what be is preaching:
“We advocate the dictatorship of the 

people or porletarlat Under this creed 
society must be turned upside down 
the will of the workers being imposed 
on the ‘bourgeoisie,’ or ruling class 
The State as it exists today must be 
destroyed, and with It must go over
board law and all the political Institu

tions of the country for wê maintain

it his home la towh.

SILLIKER NOTES.
Dec.' 27.—Rev. J. C. Peacock has 

commenced holding his regular ser
vices here, and was visiting some of 
iis congregation last week.

Miss Annetta Silliker, daughter of 
Vlr. James Silliker, was married on 
‘he 18th to Mr. Harvey Mullln of Ex- 

*1,™ ûvtet vk» 1 ’noor Mre- Mullin s many friendsthat these exist only to opprew the | ,ier# wjsh her much happiness.
* Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Frederick Johnston on the arrival of
poor and protect the ruling class. In 
place of the State the Bolshevist places 
the revolutionary organization of the 
workers. The first duty of that body 
is to dispossess the capitalists, take 
control of all key industries, land, 
mines, railways, means of postal and 
telegraph communication, the news
papers ami running them for the bene 
lit of the workers, and the extension 
of the Bolshevist system. The land is 
to be pàrcelled out and given to the 
peasants free of tenure. The factories 
are taken ovèr without compensation 
to owners or shareholders, to he run 
by shop committees. All, profits from 
whatever source are to be administer 
ed by a Central Revolutionary Com 
mittee until , such .time Hat hey arc 
handed over to^the . workers. The t 
Bolshevists do not .argue, we lay down | 
a dogma that the worker» at all cofet* : 
are supreme and to attain this end all 
means are Justifiable. "

That this danger is very real there 
tai no denying, proportion to our 
population we have probably as many 
Bolshevists as the United Btates, per
haps more. If these men but tajk their 
craay prattle» all well and1 good, but 
we have unquestioned evidence of late 
that It la not all talk. Force of this 
■o?t meet be met by force; there la po 
Other w»y eut. When gangs of bopd 
lams loot-stores,, «et fires «ad damage 
tbs machinery, by which Jlres 
ttp**l*ed they shoifld * 
hflll* ■ fr*»,*
wortk a (token

the 
tan be

There to ee *sejrik*le« aw 
Ismw In our cheeks with the cam 
ftrth* thought that they- hare rtt 

I t» us «*.$et
may by Best we*. The 
« tty continent *»!>.*

I eeoalWe me* The great,I pro. 
POrtton of hur population has » stake 
•h the rmratry, amt V) the way. U

PÜ
i*£>»
t,W*

■Johnston has returned from
i son

Mr. Guy-J iVtp
Mrs. Daniel Silliker. who has been 

• sick, is, improving.
Ijince Corp. Harry Tozer, son of 

i Mr. Edward TozeV, who is at present 
; :n England, was married in Noveml>er 
j o Miss Ellq Allen, of England.
| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mullin. of 
. Millertop, spent Christmas here with ' friends.

Mrs. l^*c Johnston's friends are 
->1 eased to know she has recovered 
from her late illness.

Mrs- . Irvine McAllister , has been 
lick-this toll tor quite a while, put was 
ible to resume her work as organist in 

“he Church on Sunday, to the aatis- 
•actlAn of the whole congregation.

00AKT0WN NOTES.
(Not from regular correspondent )

hov. C. Younger-Lewie, Mr. Mae- 
Neil’s predecessor in the Presbyterian 
church here. The bride’s lister, Mls=
Annie L. Murray, was bridesmaid.
Arhile Robert Rqbflell, a cousin of the 
bride, àuppôrted the groom, On ac
count. cf the doath a year a^o bf-nhej * compwte one 'vary 
bride's mother, the occasion was a 
quiet one, only the immediate rela
tive?» be i H14 present. The bride was 
dressed in taupe gray silk, and car
ried a bouquet of carnations and roses.
Mr. and Mrs.' Holmes spent the 
honeymoon in Montreal, Winnipeg 
and other cities, arriving home last 
eight. Many gifts were received by 
he happy and popular young couple.
The marriage of Pte. Hedley Ste- 

vart. of Taymouth, and Mias Rboda 
Storey was solemnised at t%hc lmme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett ‘Lyons on 
Christmas Eve at 5 o’clock. Rev. A. 
i. Paktone. rector of St. Andrew’s 
Church, performing the ceremony.

Mr, and Mrs. Stewart will live at 
Taymouth. % %

Misses Lcota Swim and Sadie Betts 
ire home from Acadia Seminary.
Miss Pollard is visiting Miss Swim.

Rev. C. Y. LeWls. who has taken 
the pastorate of Eastern Kent County, 
spent several days with Doaktown 
riends recently.

Mrs. Wm. Whyte has been in poor 
health the last threte months.

Miss Annie Whyte, who has lately 
been ill with typhoid fever, has gone 
to Moncton Hospital for treatment.

Miss Jennie MacNeil, of Frcderk-ton 
High School, Is pending -the vacation 
with her parents# Rev. and Mrs A. J,
MacNeil, at the Manse.

Miss Mary Swim la home from 
Fredericton High School, visiting her 
parents. Mr. end Mr». James Swim.

Miss Rena Gordon, of Fredericton ! 
spent Christmas with Mr and Mrs.
Frank D. Swim. i

Mrs. F. D. Swim he* returned 
from Fredericton where she

by Kendall Brothers, 
of Montreal, and used in the work of 
tiie Halifax Relief Commission for the 
past year, is herewith offered for sale 
by tender.

It comprise? eighty-two fine, heavy 
draft horses and two driving horses 
with veterinary certificates as. to con
dition and so forth, 10 double lorries. 
10 double dump wagons, 9 lumber 
wagons, 7 stone wagons. 20 double 
lorry sleighs, 7 atone sleighs. 5 lumber 
sleighs, i Concord -Buggy. I Burltiw 
sleigh, i musk ox robe. I single box 
sleigh, 5 crow baya, 10 extra chains, 2 
sets double rein» extra, 12 hames, 
strap» extra, 4 sets extra traces. 4 
extra collars. 62 alhrm blanket», 30 
sets double harness complete, 1 single, 
driving harness. I .single cart harttefcs 
complete, 10 seta whiffle trees extra. 
10 double neck yokes extra. 3 tarpau
lin», 10 robes, 4# double >*.to ip wagons 
with, boxes, 7 double dump wagons, 11 
sets of whiffle teeee, i l - seta neck 

.vokes, 11 sets double harnesses com
plete.

This is o rare opportunity to secure 
valuable .equip

ment and one that .cannot be dupli
cated today at anything like the price 
that the owners are prepared to accept 
for quick sale. Tenderers wishing te 
make an appointment for examination 
of the horses and equipment offered 
should get in touch cither by personal 
call, phone or leiqgram. with the 
manager or assistant manager of the 
Reoonstrnctioa»' ^Department, Relief 
Commission IJtiltdlug, Sack ville 
street. The owners do not bind them 
selves to accept the highest or any 
tender, but the bidder* m&V he sure 
that if the price offered is a fair one. 
that the outfit will be sold, as It is the 
owner’s wish to dispose of it at the 
earliest possible moment.

The whole can be seen at any time 
by appointment at the Relief Commis
sion’s stables at the Exhibition 
Grounds^ Halifax.

Tenders will close on Saturday. 
January 4th. and should he addressed 
to the Halifax Relief Commission, 
clearly marked on the outride of «be 
envelope—“TENDERS FOR TEAM 
1NO OUTFIT.’* ■ 1

DOUGLASTOWX SCHOOL REPORT

Tie standing of leading punHa ot 
Douglastown Superior School for J>e- 
ramber Is a* follow»: «

Grade IX.—Weldon Jardine ’l I. 
Elotoe Anderson 70: Mary Walsh 69: 
George Jessamin and Yorrion Bean 60.

Grade VIII.— William Firth 84: John 
MeCash 75: Linda Wood 73.

Perfect attendance tor term—Mar
lon Sleeth.

Grade VII.—May Sickles 8#: Leith*
. „ „ »s Spurr and Robert Wood >8; TOzahelh

nursing her sister. Mrs. Morris, who Craig and Emmett Hagerty 75.
'■ ---------—' Perfect attendance tor tend—May

81------

XB r>-

.Loggieville. N. B., Dec. 31— The 
week proceeding Christmas was so 
mild and spring like that much of the 
snow disappeared, but an old-time 
storm set In on Christmas Eve, con
tinuing tor the greater1 pant of 
Christmas Day. end the very had con
dition of the elements made the holi
day a quiet one, many of the cltlsen» 
remaining home (or the entire day.

Midnight Mass was held in the 
Roman Catholic church on Christ mac 
Ere and w»e well attended.

The 22nd Inst, wqs observed i* 
Jhr:*tmas Sunday In the churches 
here, and the congregations listened 
to sermon» and mneic appropriate to 
the wesson. Ip the Prbtestant church 
Rev. F. W. Thompson used as his 
ttxts '«Neglect not the gift that is In 
thee." and '«Reece on Earth." The 
anthems were "Holy Night Divine." 
"Starry Skies,' "pe*ce on Barth," 
and the "Watch by the Fold." The 
service»' throughout were exception 
ally Une.

The service in Knox church on 
Christmas morning was of a unique 
nature -The praise service was ted 
hy1 the church choir. The Suntfiy 
School scholars marched from their 
room to the centre of the auditorium 
singing "Christmas . day :1a here.- 
Then followed devotioqpl exercise» 
Jed by the ppstor.. The «Slerfalnmcnl 
orogramme was ae follows:

Andres»—8. S. Superintendent 
Rnc.—-JBovedc* tllauhews. v - ■

Xmas Candles—Phvlis Russell. Dor
othy Edge, Marlon Johtiston. Vera | 
Russell, lot(If Matthews, . Ktihire
Stymie»!. J

Solo—"The Star"— Mildred McDon- 
eld.

Christmas secret—I^rd.v Blake.
•Solo—'«Peace oh Barlir»—. Miss |

Muriel Manderaon.
Reading—"The Flag" Ml»» Thel j 

ma> Johnstone.
Carol—"Glory to God in the High- 1 

est "—Florence .Russell, I Aura Eng. 
land, Marlon Johnston and Jean 
Johnston. ,.

Xmas Legend—Miss Verna Edge. 
Address-Rev. R w. Thompson. 
Duet—Mrs. Clark and' Ml*» Harvey 
The anthem by the choir ‘There 

.were Shepherd#/ wns n I cel y sung, 
as was also the duet, —Glory to Ood ' 
The exercises of the iieur were excel 
lently carried through, tho children 
taking their parts very capehjy, 7 

The church decoys:ion, consisted 
of evergreens and flags. These taste
fully arranged around the edifice 
gave the bnildlng a cosy and season- 
ibl" appearance. -

The stores In the town tad a splen
did assortment of gifts suitable tot 
Ike holiday season. and qmre' well 
patronised.
Tho business houses were again gen 

erous with Christmas gift*. There1 
was a liberal distribution of vain- 
able presents throughout the town.

The old year I»' fast fading, and will | 
soon , have gone Into the irrevocable 
past:
“Thy life le Ablng fast, thou aged : 

year.
This night that wintry—«vn of thine 

will set to rise no more 
Thy days are told, and yet 
It seems but yesterday thou dld'a

Pul yesternight we watched all slleel
here.

CHRISTMAS
Will soon be herd. Hav# ypu bough tally our Xmas 
Presents? If not, let ue shdw you «flat wo nave In thé 
line of

BOOTS, *
GAITERS

AND SLIPPERS
«8», WOMEN AND CHILDREN—Nothing more uie- 

ful than FOOTWEAR,

OPEN EVERY EVENIHÉO TILL XMAS.

WALTER AMY;
NEWCASTLE. >

I* El' 
SKEEMW We take this opportunity of 

thanking our Friends and Cus-
__ ~ tomers for their generous

patronage during. 1918 and
cewreiy the conduct of the Vcrman.xj .
wto firb.l'at women #yid children and WISH 0116 300 all 3 H3DDV and 
.'v: Are to the hoepitul^thefevattd de- f*
•hired that Franco wmtld secure re- Pmonnmne kiAU. Vnnr ».iration for such prime*. He wa* in- J rfOSperOUS WW Year, 

termed i>y the. mayor that four huu- ! ' .*
houses were dtotruyc f and ■ -—*. ■ .................................

« mus < asBaltics cafivêd by the Ger- : 
man bombard mem of the town a few j 
1. urn hefero the-aphtistlce became ef
fective. V ' ;

Hill IE.
ASKS raws 10 
' HE «MSS

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE RED STORE 

Publie Wharf - Phone 79

V

iw,

r e

ocloch to-night the
e<s>—At eleven 
overnment sen!

„ out a gcfieral order, ui a be troops hi 
"T Berlin'to hold thqptvelvg» in readl- 

‘ao«a. Spartacu* foirt** have selrcd’orreW-have seised 
WilnAnry and the

backward rolled
II» story, page hv page, and now. be

held.
Thy course is rue. Even now thy 

moments wear
The lading hue of deeth. Farewell, 

odd friend
Fain wonl-l we linger by thy side d 

while.
And gather up tly memories, one by

While )n the Vacant chairs, 4elr faces 
smile.

Upon us, ss of old. Rot. ever on
Life's courent 

the end.

SparUcat I 
' the -Prussian, war 
office of the Verwaerts.

! The lidaresslon appear:
I rail hvnlght tbdt the r*tlfinals would, 
ntubr a general attempt Thursday lo 
disrupt .the present government

WE THANK YOU
For all past Favors, 

jo One and All We Say


